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King Oscar 
To Norwegians

3SEATTLE PIONEER DEAD.
Premin.nt Lawyer and Acting" Cover- 

nor Pane. Away in New York/

>?Sf
rsf,?,£sîx^isyï,,Æ
brought here for burial.

JUMPED UNDER TRAIN. , . . r < .y.r,

Liwd dominion
^’I>.^^Victon\To?te«raPr^“th^ NCWS Not#^^ tewaT’Tt.Jïi?’6 1£—Mr- Hawthorn-

quills Wn
wm :rr:

iiimnoH kf1! 4>rae recovered aud Ford Court. commission would be obliged to sit at
United States Senator’s Caen win n S d ba,i. boads and eame to Vic- Fara'e aJîd 2î',er P°lnts to ascertain

am at Portland on Tuesday. reconciled, and after jiving in"Victoria D place/at Ly rlafdisadvamage^the
haven11 today^overruled De- Seattle, ^eTeTe SaTe'&Æ ^byterlen General Assembly edl o°uVteat 'the

United Stotes SenHtôtdM,>chJn0trOn a°fJ Plater Post-lutelligencer, Receive GrCetlnOS From '°^,ed “ut of No. 1 mine for the past
murrer to indictment against him f.°r de" Whnl^k■|o nPd the Tacoma Daiiy News. SI,.-- »hi„rh«. twelve da,ys jD the Kfonnd that the com-
ta"  ̂ ^ bW.S^ “* “ dlS,’“Ct

case will begin Tuesday, June % H“ we^ToWce^h^ o°p3g Lightning Strikes . Wl I ^aen^o? ®
Ü' Hoe presses at Paris, From L,9n,n|nfl btrlkes a Winnipeg made to the government and suggests

^ tt Warehouse Which Is «^
™e£ ^|,r„aud^rotrrt^einaS°den^0; Destroyed. the -«-fully with ptbesi governmeM TO FORTiFYK.AOCHOU.

the San ,ranciseo police are ------------- some settlement that will not be injur- Germany Gives Order to Erect Fort.Sirariratt ;s-i4 «*0.™^,, c>. ■«*. » *“» - « &'sk r-J-*’ "

-tsæssr - ~-i^nr01,CHER, ss-r
'^}aSiJAii4’si2 xâï“!&,s"ï.o;Ænxv?s «SSSxSEFtide^vato/t«ïlan,byl. staamer and touches well^thin hu“r- u?’ ?*r\Cas8rain was tect himself and hia children from the ate. Rear Admirai Trappe^and ïve' 
nnd fs jat.tbe head ot Burk channel, fnnLT „ b,L rlghts ln demanding the deadly onslaught of the reckless automne «ineers and fortfficatlon offiro™ J , ÎÎ"
and the distance from the steamboat fSn therefore granted it. This «Iter. lt is annnrent that over epeedlng and ed for tills purnose Th. ?.. . detail
landing to the head of the valley is 75 probably delay the final stages of ecorchlng through city streets 1» by no fortifications andf ihJ^ exteat of the 
mi es by wagon road and trail Thu tbe =<—, until the fall, as the Supreme ™,”n8 *= ,eTtl confined to .trenuou. Am spent mthtmh. . . aJmount to be
valley is one of the easiest and mn^ court will not resume Its sessions until ericans- S“®* fines are Ineffective, It la It 1. nrrlh.m .^f not bee” disclosed.Kjjfl54.wsS SSKSFrawi3S pSiaSS =Sr

,Coala «ver' which the wagon „ut ?a8grain. anj fought <*tef Under the deodand of yore a «rt
™daad trail follow closely, one would iKin-bf lbe ,udges OI the court of «■nnlne over or occasioning the death of a 

^,that there was any grade un- Jimg 8 Bench- reasonable ereatnre" was forfeited to the
td the Slide is reached, 55 miles from Alien Labor Law Again. 5j*iiî°V1ff££?r?°.?ee- for ca« auto-

valleran'd'climbs^about^mileMp'o^to law îs^MndlnJ’ttfto °f tte allen labor to^eL^ablf ,orVe nreventim“f c”aek®the first bench of the Interior Ptere.n : Xf, *!, I*lndi"g 016 recorders court Î?. ereaturee a modern law of
a1ofn7thmei,?dg,eUrotfhetVU' 4bf^ jRo£ £ ^T^StSSSS
M ^d0^i4<>P^y Slow L°.r=?l8t «ns SSÇ

ing alongW?torm0one 8idl"?oCtheaoTh7' Buffal°i ^ T- ** the “WHO’S MORTON 7”
terstoftaesmalf]akehgHstont?nae’btahseinWof men betw^* Apri”^" A^ï tl^of ^Vrt*116 t*vDI,r0*cblng resigna-
ragged*whfte S ta>tht 4™ ^ ^alfy^
ris8eg|pwWahr7 ^"JeVe^ V 5SSE S.^SSSL*'^ ^o’^en hTTp^mll

iength of the valley is grand beyoud de- engaged to have been ment there came to an admiral on a for-
acnption. Several glaciers can be seen OnK? . Aprd1' ,1904. and Patrick station, who had not heard of any 
from the trail, aud in the upper nart of Qul"lan'ln August of the same year. ?banKe «t Washington, a telegram from 
ite»Tmoe.î g?,atf may beFjenPoPn thPeacM,r , P^byterian Genera! AWmbly. & Se
milpR frfLall ^me8 of the day. A few lra?LI1^st0D, **lVie —The Presbyterian ^dotent of the me»eage searched the
the nirth?rihehP^reCiplfe I?16 ^orka ffi-i ia88e“iy *esterii&j listened to ??Z7 JJ8^ val“ ,or n^ht wn the Idra- 
Ir1 • b a°Ph Ieadm8 to .Ootsa ^ter.nal greetings from the Methodist Hî7 ^ this unknown officer, and his 
wire, the main trail continuing on in an charch union, and a united front aaainst ?°owIedg® American politicians gave 
easterly direction past Anaham lake, on 6711 were things suggested by delegate*1 hi™. 5° f ae* i0T ^ Morton h«PPened to 
past thousands of acres of meadows and who received a warm welcome nitS £ V .™?”Jn5n had hither-

as a a;S«!Son mt uS. !S4ge m.eadow that I came to ”.peak. tonight. At this morning’s see-1 Instructions, and adding the Innocent 
on my last trip. A few miles beyond I ?*°° standing committees were appointed mery. “Who’s Morton7” 
spied a huge black bear on the opposite the convenors of which are practically 
side of a wide meadow. A few minutes the same as last year. The assembly 
SwsWar^ h? w?8 leaving splashes of —F be able to conclude business on 
!>’®od “nthe brush and along the ground, Wednesday night or Thursday morning
b,.tnltba bul’et evident^ did not 'tonch a at,the Iatest. The request of the Mam- London Times. May 1».
s;.lrJ,rlE,b'“JsSiV’S *va*»"jssBr?^ssrs:

,h.,USSX;'iE a*„XT“ SS’tt.'.SSm sup?XS^VSir.^SSi '-

unies,.further on we reach the Kobertson, of Milltowu, N. B„ as gen- “Ï thank yon moat sincerely for your 
beautiful valley of the Chilcotin, and eral secretary of Sunday schools at a K°f?nnd sympathy towards onr country 
find a wagon road once more. Cattle salary of $1500, besides office and travel- urn.4,®1 fjl1’ 1 fe5I.TOn can’t understand^- 
are scattered over the bunchgrass hills, lnS expenses. Rev. Mr MacReth of lîttejT’ , there being much respectfully, and houses scattered along the valley Paris gave notice of a motion prating & tMa Uttle knowb
shpw that we are within the limits of against the -establishment of separato S eiîhtE?1 C0iT I T I.™"6 boybaVckaah,Twar11- Fr0m- hevre \ turned “ a,!y part oI the Dominionun- “lddir^ol.7 î”m IVludto «yThaî
back, but wall say now is tbe time for less imperatively demanded by Confed- our ar™y has ever rained the 
ÎWW? ?a-îU[e t0 yjew -the country eration compact, by terms of the «msti- 8I)1JndJ5Iy- Mfty 1 *** you hy rctS^ o? 
tbmnvh in4î?’ ?,AaVe deseribed passes «ition, or by legislative action of the peo- i eards of y onr yountry Inborn-
through m its wild beauty. A few years Pie most direct concerned. ; °* the alliance of the West
Sn^e^he carib5u' S°at and bear will A rich deposit of gold has been dis- f out wj^LrV^T many or
have disappeared from the scene, and covered at Barrie, Frontenac county tieaaZd If vS?' wnni^<2l<,a,be 7tTT mnch 
the iron horse with its rattle and roar ^ Dropped Dead at Funeral. dre“ to 700^0^, r.ïan.d,!y ,*lTl ,d‘
will be rnshmg past the peaceful mea- Quebec, June 13.—Michel Côte. aged place*0 of PBntiand dfnï d,ffep-
Ren^ oiiid0iwntuhe quiet valley of the about 60 years, dropped dead in St. Jean change your conntryWlew a™dkJananMe
down i4Pa fuuihal.rCh ^ 00 ” e'de"
wae,ehreadof0,OtotSaNtkea.COthPenSctet„hue C*U”‘ L*^ L®88-
north by the fertile Bulkier valley I Winnipeg, June 13.—During a severe 
speak advisedly, for I have been over all thunderstorm this evening the Scott Fur- 
of the ground mentioned and will say wJre 9°' 8 building, one of Winnipeg's 
that for -an outlet to the Coast or from i- u? newest warehouses, was struck the south to the north the grades and fif bghtuin8- The building was fired in ' 
facilities for railroad via the Chilcotin * basement, and in thirty minutes was 
valley and Chelaneo aud over the above ? blazing mass. The contents are a total 
mentioned ground are of the verv best *oss, and the bunding will probably have
and no doubt will be utilized in the near 7,L>etiiV'£v?own- The 1058 ia $75,000 
future. with $40,000 insurance.

Commercial Traveler’s Death.
Early this morning James Prince 

t> . Powell, a commercial traveler fromfln? fhto1ShWh° bare become pale, weak Vancouver, died at the General hospU 
tw T? cycrwoi-k,. worry or disease tal here after three weeks’ illness Mpi 

find that Dr. Chase s Nerve Food is won- : Powell was with him. The funeral took
reesrtoUr Leae7»hl,i? ,fo™ing Mood, place this afternoon to Elm t0°k 
restoring a healthful glow to the com- tery. 
pier ion and rounding out the form. You 
will soon feel the benefit of this restor
ative treatment and can prove it by not
ing your increase in weight.

MR. HAWTH0RNTHWA1TE’8 IDEA.___ _ . PATRICK MUST HANG.
“ S=Sb” »* - W.feMffi.’jir*-

Qr^ibfny» N. Y., June 13.—The court of 
appeals today refused to grant a stay 
f execution of the death sentence on 

* ™ot™ a rearrangement in the 
case of Albert T. Patrick, convicted of 
the murder of Millionaire William M.

Progress of 
NegotiationsSovereign Answers Manifesto of 

Recalcitrant Council of 
State. Russian Government Takes the 

People Into Its Confidence 
on Situation.

MITCHELL TO STAND TRIAL.
A CANADIAN INVASION.

Permiaaion Granted""13rd Regiment 
Viert United State..

tnA^gU™t"" 5e" June 13-—Responding 
q. ,' request from Assistant United 

£ecretary of State Loomis at 
^^?hl"8.ton. Governor William T. 
xf today granted permission to the 
stH? a5îan «^ment to enter this 
lna« Jun.0rder that 11 may participate 
ta a military carnival at Portland, Me.

Points Cut That Constitution 
Demands That He Act as He 

Has Done.

to

An Official Statement of the 
Receipt of Roosevelt’s 

Proposal.Appeals to Posterity to Judge 
Between Himself and 

Norway.

i
-o- Speculation as to the Terms 

Japan Will Likely Insist 
Upon.

DYNAMITE FOR POLICE.

TnnirtrrvT vv r Outrage at Everett Damages Officer’s
X"1 • OIfM’ Jmie 13.—King Os- Residence. *

5 ’i‘?.a ong aud vigorously word- ^ —----

toe^nXrbilf TLMKingtym\Iueteius ^ ' No ”pe »aa
d^d not overstep his prerogatives was reported on apparently eood 

«hternt^.n c°nst«utK>u, and aaya that con- authority here that transcontinental rail- 
Ktov Vh? Ini 4ht »«n°n.imposes on the reads have offered to compromise with 
totionJwJh// f exercismg his consti- Washington lumber-men on their demand 

Î ™ T'8 foT ? forty cent rate to Missouri river
The King of Norway,” His Majesty P0™,48’ all°wmg it to be within ten cents 

adds, ’ must always bear in mind nara- loca °.maha' Provided the lumber- 
graph I. of the Norwegian constitution ïï?n W1 ’ ,?lve °P„ the forty cent rate to 
which reads: ’The kingdom of Norway is MmneaP°hs for fifty cent one. 
free, autonomous, independent and in- 
divisable. I think myself justified for 
demanding respect for the decision taken 
b?.,tb* Km« of Norway in accordance 
with the constitution. The powers which 
the constitution places at the disposal of 
the Norwegian King in order to enable 
him to promote the welfare of the couu- 
try -according to his conviction are no 
greater than those which -must be reserv-
uuder on! KinT'^ “ WUh 8wede°

Repudiates Council’s Action.
lt,DgthiIy F,ePadiating the declar

ation of the council of state that his veto 
was unconstitutional because no member 
of the council regarded himself as beiag 
m a position to countersign it, King Os
car proceeded: “One of the fundamental 
principles of the constitution and a fact 
that is most important, ia that Norway 
shall be a constitutional monarchy It 
is clearly incompatible therewith ' that 
the King should sink to the position of 
mere tool in the hands of the state coun
cil. If the members of the council of 
state, by refusing to countersign a 
the royal decisions, could 
from having force, the King of Norway 
would be excluded from participation in 
the state administration. Such a situa
tion would be as degrading to the 
arch -as harmful to Norway.

‘‘My endeavor has always been to give 
Norway that place within the union to 
which she cau rightly lay claim. My 
royal duty to the union requires me to 
endeavor to uphold its legal basis, eveu 
when by so doing I come into opposition 
with the Norwegian national feeling.

“The act on which I took the oath aud 
which has regard for the

Welfare of the United Peoples 
decided my action in the consular ques
tion, but here I was met not ouly by the 
refusal of the Norwegian council of state 
to countersign the decision, but by the 
resignation of its members. When I de
clined to accept their resignations, the 
council dechired that ai^y Norwegian who 
participated in carrying out my decision 
would at the same moment be without a of 
fatherland.

“The council, after attempting to vio
late the constitution, was to render void 
a decision of the King of Norway, lega'- 
ly given, resigned office and the King of 
Norway was deprived of councillors. The 
Storthing approved this breach of the 
constitution, and by a revolutionary pro
ceeding declared that the King of Nor
way had ceased to reign and that the 
union of the two kingdoms was dissolved.

“It remains for Sweden and I, acting 
for the union, to decide whether the at
tack of Norway on the existing union 
shall lead to the legal dissolution of the 
union.

“Let the present generation and pos
terity judge between me and the Nor
wegian people.”

S
QT-ateaEdToEfW?-6’ June H.-Ib-

• ,of publishing the text of it«^ FresidentPRno° th> message from 
taitiatton ôf 4 ^ nZ regarding the
mtPhanZhe B~ gov”rdeci^

gMjÆBAasufwdÈ
sas s-sE-'F” «™"iiinthû e °* a communication n the foreign office gazette todav T-hi*
RSM'SHs
BS'aSKftri
definite,yC^et~dbe„nrtoeerreedee?p°t^
ernmJaPta”e8e rePly. The Russian^,
deemed it°hnrt * circumstauces has 

d 14 best to leave to the Waahinr-
Ru,sfa°nrnonto.ent th®

cationOW‘ZiS p,! of the remmn.i- 
x e ^sident of the United ?Z?8 instructed his ambassador to the 

;Zenal C0V« to request a private aud- 
mnee m order to convey directly to the a8sm;ances of the unteiuîî
MXthaendUted State8 ®n40rti““

Roosevelt’------

the German 
part of the

THE MOROCCAN SITUATION. 
Gréât Britain Declines to Take 

Conference Without France.
London, June 13.—Great Britain one

iSTta °nn,the Su,tan of Morocco1 to 
tjon of ,£2n£frence tar the consldera- 
awerod t?he„“°roccan.<iuestlon, has an- 

Preference la not to take any part in the conference uhIphr Buchcactlon would be sauXto™'^

Part inEXPRESS TRAIN WRECKED.
Running at Fift7~ Miles an Hour, 

Plunges Into Ditch, Killing Three.

Albion. Ills.. June 13.—Three person» 
were killed and twenty-nine injured ln the 
wreck of an eastbonnd passenger train on 
the Southern railway at Golden Gate, Ilia, 
today. The train was a “cotton special, ”1 
carrying Confederate veterans to the re- 
union at Lonlsville, Ky. While running at 
a speed of fifty miles an honr the engine 
struck a spread rail on a trestle twenty 
feet high and the engine and font coaches 
were overturned and fell to the bottom of 
the diteh. The engine turned completely 
°.Ttr The dead: J. J. Uhles, Greenway, 
A vit-: J. IX Johnson, fireman, Princeton, 
tad.: Otto Graetz, engineer, Princeton, Ind.

A score of persona were more or less 
seriously Injured, all helot- from pointa ha 
Arkansas.

express President 
personal desire to contribute 

Z v as Puemble in the interests of 
fb® Z-° e -world toward the cessation of 
hostilities in the Far East. The amhaV
Presided ws«StrUif-ted ,to add that the 
*daPane'se8government^R °V"-

ïïrMî
pseyeTtrMtLtivemt;hnich0hadre8ideBt

over met an entirely sympathetic 
tion on the part of the friendly 

Acceptable to Both Nations. 
“Russia being convinced that Japan 

n ' ®T“a!ly disposed to accept President 
8 Trop®881, which was trane- 

Z™ tbrongh the intermediary of the 
representetives of the republic at St. 
Peterefourg and Tokio to the imperial as 
welt as the Japanese government, receiv
ed favorably the official communication 
or the ambassador and notification to 
this effect was published in Washington.

in reply^ to this communication, the 
foreign minister, acting under the Em
peror s orders, informed the American 
am?assador in a note, dated June 12, 
that the Emperor, deeply sensible of tbe 
sentiments expressed by the President, 

June f3-—Theodore P. Dely- P!?’i?ed ,tp a.ee therein a fresh mark 
Zo1'* popular premier of Greece, ?lZ*dltlo.ual friendship uniting Russia 
was stabbed and mortally wounded by 5,™ American and precious proof that 
LSr0fef" «Ambler named Ghera- Pr8?ld«mt Roosevelt was in complete ae- 
Karis at the main entrance of the î°u with the views which the Emperor 
chamber of deputies at 5 p. m. today I iZL011 a general settlement so rf seatial 
T^premler dled within three hours. 40 4S? good. Progress of the whole et 

The assassin, who was Immediately nnd‘ - - for an eventual meeting
arrested, said he committed the deed in i °£ Russian-Japanese plenipotentiaries 
revenge for the stringent measures ' Zrged Wlth ascertaining how far 'it 
taken by Premier Delyannie against ïe ££î!I,bl® f°r the two powers ti
the gambling houses, all of which were flaborate conditions of peace, the imper- 
recently closed. e e jal government conld have no objection

-The premier arrived at the entrance r pnnc:ple t0 such an attempt if the 
of the chamber of deputies ln a car- "®pa°cse government expressed a desire 
riage. Gherakaria approached, saluted tb"e "
tne Premier and opened the cajrtiure ■*^le ^act that the Japanese have not 
?£°T\ a The Premler was in the act of i y.et communicated with Russia as to 
thanking Gherakaria for his courtesy, I time a^ld. PJace and the number of pleni- 
when the gambler plunged a long dag- ! P°tcntiaries is not considered strange, io- 
ger into M. Delyannis* abdomen, in- I asmuch as the text of the Russian reply 
meting a fri^itful wound. The mur- 1 seut t0 Washington could not have arpw- 
derer was immediately overpowered bv ■’ ed a^ Tokio, considering the difference In 
the attendants. Medical assistance was itlme’ ’
quickly secured and the wounded Japan’s Probable Terms.

The on.y construction works in Koote-
aay planned for this year by the C. P. he™ontei^ 6 40 stoP the internal formed diplomat, who says he knew the

,l kJ.zïz,:?,*: IH --; «■« ». «ar.ratf’-"1’
So,. T„<o, git Golden. Both lines will ultimately be nomilerZsmPOSSlb.le 40 deacribe the Private advices received from a Row-

ufmtiton Ô C ” June 13-—Mrs. Fred. ' extended to form connections to the p0pular avld 8 of aorrow or sian source ist Shanghai say it is certain
J«roiimt. met with , south with the Boundary and Crow’s The Anger of the Crowd, that Japan will demand the surrender

SSStS »t« th^n&Hi jests sa
Staging6 ’Th®8 becoming°entapgled in the Fa^o™8 «nd” ^teîlth0' gin°Wttee ^is" P**™- W“h h*™ fr°m th® bulldlng to | ‘“Newspapers supposed to have seml-of»- 

t , rigging. The woman turned a complete triets concerned the dla" it t« . . .... I clal in Inspiration continue to speak duM-
In a lecture delivered'at New West- somersault, and hit the ground heavily, ward from Midway will persons 4wan‘y thousand ously of the results, but It is noticeable

mmster the other day, F. W. Howay sustaining serious injuries. gradually branch ImeeLiM ?pened, aud nremiet d body of the teat cheap and popular papers like t*e
gave some interesting and instructive ---------------- o---------------- to the Coas? JTH1 be “tended prem.ler from the Red Cross station to Gazette plainly advise the people to recow
particulars of the earlv gold discoveries HUNGARIAN CAR IN FT line near the °. ® °°mt on the main hla late residence. Members of the tile themselves to defeat and peace. The
in British Columbia Commeuriuv with HUNGARIAN^CABINET. “1“*" 4be„Coa,t- cablnet and of thochamber of deputies pap” named says: “Defeat la no dis-
the earliest discovery of the precious Vienna, June 13.—The Hungarian cab- th^Hts^ivàl Shelve ^.«PPreheusive weîe Th°WdVf:lafV °f them Loo”'at FriTnce.““we^hlive sunijed™^
ISK® thD tbe Queen Charlotte Islands in inet, according to the Nene Freie Presso, way Co will’ autictoatoSt'Zn®411/?11'1* evening at thé reZoSabine4tSlet tbîs vlous misfortunes. We were beaten many 
185-, the lecturer gave the recorded inci- will be composed as fo'lows: Gen. Bar t« Kooténav 3“.*.i, J?«h a Coast L f ?a4 4b® residence of the presi- times by Poland and Lithuania, bnt now 
dents of the varions “finds”—on the Col- on Fejervary, Premier aud Minister of The ^tho cthe Zbon N<r"'S. f1ntth°4 ‘be 9b^nbe/’ “A « was decid- they are oure.” The Llstok. another popu-
ville reservation, near Rossland, in 1856: Finances; M. Kristoffy. Minister of the ; r«rard as sZifiL4^ Ca!:ad!an company the body should lie in state in, Paoer. pays a glowing tribute to Preek
on the Thompson River, in 1857; and Interior; M. Voeroes, Minister of Com-, e 4 President J. J. I tht,°ba™b before interment. ! ?hp wi.s8 tbe Pencemaker beyond
m the fall of the same year ou ths meree; M. Andreas Gyoergu, Minister of tek ne as to the °fr any .poslt,ve u!lder' IntoZe^n^fh' who 4? at, Tato*. was ! ---- ^»t£..p.care ln_slght, lioweyer,
'Fraser River. The political conditions Agriculture; M. George Lakace, Minis- he nronoVs Zh,,™ P» i 0? °£ tbe r°ad assassination, and an- “yerae ,0rnadest InTs tevor whcn 1?wL l^
°f -ctb? c°untry at that time were de- ter of Public Instruction; M. Lanyi, Min- CauaXn soil tw « ** h 8ba11 be on toAtheneh h would at once return iow the horizon, seem suddlffiy to ha™ 
scribed; tae Hudson’s Bay Company ister of Justice; Major Gen. Bihar, Min- his intention if sZeLer i”Ul'-nCed tbat * iZZtoêttor, v, .v ,, i changed their attitude, finding h less ati
The immigration consequent upon the ister of National Defence; M. Kovacevic, annhVntiZ®’ successful in his present !(h'” !;‘ ®aIt|on by the police shows tractive than when It was opposed by the
operating under its exclusive trading Minister for Croatia, Salvouia and Dal- the Sk.Z ’,,-^ to, f°1°5'. tba course Of - Gherakaria was recently liberated government.
licence, and there being no government matia. «Ter from Similkameen to ,oal. Prison, having been sentenced to I -------------- o-------------
Then the local head of the big trading -----------------r>---------------- IWtf 4 Puge4 8oand- probably ejehteen years for the murder of his IRVING CAUSES ENTHUSIASM
company, Douglas, took hold of affairs! YOUR WORN-OUT STOMACH wlfe- nuomatvi.
gold discoveries set in strong. The ____ ' I -w1 W'byte, of Winnipeg, second BROKEN ri fpd°—
steamer Commodore arrived from Cali- , what it needs ia the strengthening infln-1 m»rPh dent of tbe C.' p- K- Go., was BROKEN S^EP,— 
fwnia with 450 gold-seekers in April, ence of Dr. Hamilton’s Pilfe—they work wîL„by ,a representative of the Daily MORNING.
18o8; a thousand ttiorfe arrived within a marvels wiiere the stomach and digestion îi,ews who as^ed for information as to
fortnight, and that year, It is estimated, are poor. In one day the appetite increas- : company s plans for the immediate
from 40,000 to 50,000 people arrived €s and the whole system Is rapidly future with respect to British Columbia 
The fineness Of the gold found seemed strengthened. No stomach specialist conld £j'neraJiy, aud Kootenay in particular
to the miners to be the result of the «225 aT5ntter,I>ÏÏBcriptlvn thîa Ham" Mr. Whyte said:
action of the water, and led them to At°aH deallre'in^^now bo$ | fnr ItÆiuk you may ^7 that our plans
continue working to the north in search or five taat onedo°Ur ^ b»l definite. The line
for the true source of supply. Hence , fï0™ Spence’s Bridge to Nicola lake,
they discovered the rich placers at i through the Nicola valley will be coiu-
Quesnel Forks and creeks tributary to CHICAGO BRIBERY CHARGES. td!ted1 Ç»18 Tear? No. It will not lie
the Fraser in 1859 and 1800. In the .   extended to Midway at present. Ultl-
following.year the great Williams Creek Interest in Strike Peeeee to the Actions mately. of course, it will; bnt there is
and Lightning Creek diggings were for Libel. I nothing to warrant it at present. The
struck, and in the next two years the ----- * u°* f™m Spence’s Bridge to Nicola lake
rush was strong to Cariboo. Instances Chicago, June 13.—The teamsters’. Wl11 serve the needs of that district just
of the sudden acquisition of great wealth |strlke Proper has almost been lost sight uo7ir-
from the diggings were cited, among 'of- the attention of both aides to the .. ,‘The Kootenay Central will be begun
these being the case where from one controversy being occupied more with this year. I cannot say how soou it will
claim 102% pounds of gold were taken the charges of bribery * In connection be finished. That will depend upon cir-
out in fifteen hours, valued at $20,000 with labor unions ln Chicago than with cumetauces, chiefly on the rate at which

In the meantime steps had been taken the original issue. Within the next ! the country through which the line is to

.Un*ted States has taken the 
other powers being in 

accord witii France that such a confer
ence would not be the best way of pro
moting urgent reforms in Moroccxx

Assassination of 
Grecian Premier

a -o

Jubilation in
Liberal Camp

mopt-
recep-

powere.ny of 
prevent them

Popular First Mlnfster Is (he 
Victim of a Gambler’s 

Dagger.

wasJAPANESE ALERTNESS.mon-

Result of Ontario Bye-elections 
Causes Great Elation to 

Ministerialists. Angry Crowd Attempted to Lynch 
the Cold-blooded Mur

derer.Increased Imports and Decreas
ed Exports the Features of 

Trade Returns.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, June 13.—Jubilation

-, „ camp tonight,
mr. Hyman s large majority 

,, ‘ ta Lonflon, compared with
24 last November, offsets, in the 
opinion of ministerialists, the re
duction of the great majority in North 
Oxford from 1,502 to 338. Robert Mac- 
pherson was the presiding genius in 
room No. 16 tonight, and, mounted on 
a chair, read off the returns amid the 
cheers of his friends.

The afternoon sitting of the House 
.®"llvened by discussing the action 

1 the government ln changing the 
out for the use of

prevails in the Liberal 
Hon.

392

Ç.P.R. DISREGARDS 
JIM HILL’S PLANS

of the j_
torm of oath sent______
deputy returning officers in the two 
bye-elections. After considerable talk, 
Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick admitted that hia 
department was responsible, but dis
claimed any personal knowledge of 
the matter.

The Kaslo and Lardo-Duncan, Van
couver and Coast-Kootenay, Edmon
ton, Yukon and Pacific railway bills 
today* the thIrd readln^ in the Senate

The

Ws Projects Are Not Affecting 
Schemes of Big Canadian 

Railroad.r>
ROUNDS OUT THE FORM.

cema-RAILROADERS’ CONVENTION.
Philadelphia, June

were completed today by the executive 
committee of the American railway associ
ation for the annual convention to be held 
ln this city during the last week of Sep
tember.
eludes W. D. Roes ot Montreal. The com
mittee was in session here today and ad
journed after arranging the details of the 
approaching convention.

13.—Arrangements WOMAN AERONAUT TUMBLES.government has decided torigid- 
ly enforce the law requiring standard 
baskets and boxes containing fruit 

Senator McMullen will introduce a 
Dili to debar insurance companies from 
investing in trust companies or Vust 
companies’ stocks or bonds.

Trade Returns.
Canada’s trade shows a big increase 

for the past month. The imports show 
$2,245,136 and the exports 

New York, June 18.—In recognition of p $1,424,338. For elevqn months, end- 
his service to science generally, and to May 31 last, the imports were
the cause of ethnological research ln par- $233,274,627, an increase of 312 524 447 
ticular, the Emperor of Russia has ap- and the exports $175 922.102 a pointed Morris K. Jeesnp. the president of of $10 490 907 Thi dec[ease
the natural history museum, a knight of 1 Canada for htif5£T6gate Afade °f
the Imperial Order of St. Stanislaus of , $4^ i voo *he ,eleven ra<>nths was
the first class. Official news of his ap-1 Ifmt 7,1 811 lncrease of over two
pointment together with the insignia of mlllIon dollars as compared with the 
the order has been received by Mr. Jes- same time last year,
sun from Count Cassini, the Russian am- Commander Spain reports that the
bassador at Washington. American tug in Lake Erie was fishing

in Canadian waters when run down t y
the cruiaer Vigilant 

The Grand Trunk Pacific mortgage 
and financial bill passed the railway 
committee today.

EARLY GOLD DISCOVERIES.

An Interesting and Instructive Dis
course Delivered at Westminster.

The executive committee ln-

CZAR HONORS AMERICAN.

A JAPANESE ATTACK.
General Linevitch Reports Advance of 
' Enemy’s Column.

St. Petersburg. June 13.—Ceneral Line
vitch, in a despatch to the Bmperor dated 
June 12, says: “The Japanese commenced 
an attack June 9. advancing with a col
umn composed of infantry, cavalry and 
mountain and machine guns, along the 
Mandarin road. Another column, consist
ing of infantry and artillery, advanced 
simultaneously along the valley northward 
of the Mandarin road, and June 10 occu
pied the hills on the right bank of Kud 
river, northward of the villages of Uau- 
choultchen and Katdaohe.”

Drury Lane Theatre Crowded With 
Ardent Admirers.TIRED NEXT? TW MAL «UB6TI6N.

iw aay.M 4ew to yen Is 
iMlM/treact*. Seek, energy 
**A Titelity, If ;w are wise 
7* wm wl N*»4 time try- 
*n« *• iff» Ht Just what 
uame ta can the «Urease by.
. U «• almeetjMwBiMe to 
«raw the Hae where «eblUty 

, »•<_ wwkeesa merge lato 
consumption. T.ur trouble may net he 
oonsumptiea te-day, hut jmm *ee’t knew 
what it may heeem* te- 
morrow. Hunfireds W 
people have bees re
stored to retrait health 
by Dr. Fierce's 
marveleaa /

•OeHea MeOlcal /
Dite. Tery • after / 
repetabl. ahyai- / 
claat ha. pre- / 
nee need them j j 
ceaaampMve he->C1 
ye>4 hope, rt fmfrnC 

Were 
they I a 
oentamn- 
tienT Re- 
tody MB
ever knew. __ V
Tke importent peint la that thev 
hopelessly HI hat this matchlem «Tau! 
cor.ry • restored and saved them

C , , I ^ London, June 13.—The closing nights
»leep not only rests, but builds up the ! af cir Henry Irving’s Loudon season 

body. Cut down the hours of sleep, and j adx'e been characterized by remarkable 
you cut down health in the same proper-, enthusiasm, commencing last evening in 
tion. Rebuilding then ceases, nerves go scenes which recalled the opening per- 
to smash, you grow tired, weak and formance.
-wretched, . The Drury Lane theatre was crowded

To restore sleep you must get more m every part. The audience seemed in- 
oodily strength, more nutritious blood, satiable, and Irving, responding to pro
health 1er nerves. Ferrozone solves the iouged calls, made a speech, in which he
whole problem, makes you sleep soundly, stated that he would visit America next 
gives endurance, vim, ambition.No more winter.
morning weakness—instead the fire of ' After the performance Sir Henry was 
youth will run in your veins, supplying presented with an address and a massive 
abundance of energy and vigor. Witch- alver loving cup, the gift of the National 
ery expresses the instant effect of Fer- Association of Theatrical and Musical 
rozone. Employees of London and the United

Kingdom.

-o

IN ST RUCTIONS TO CONSULS.
Swedish Minister Warns Representa

tives of Recognizing Norway.
Stockholm. June 13.—Foreign Minis

ter Cyldenstolpe has sent the following 
circular to nil the Kwedish-Nofrwegian 
consols: “After the Norwegian Storth
ing has established a provisional gov
ernment for Norway and in connection 
therewith the union with Sweden dis
solved, the Swedish government decided 
not to recognize imid provisional govern 
ment. You are therefore instructed to 
continue the exercise of the functions 
constitutionally devolving on you ns 
Swedish as well as Norwegian consuls 
with this restriction that von must nor 
enter into negotiations with the illegal 
Norwegian government or obey its or
ders. In ab emergencies £ou must pp- 
pl.v to the ministry of foreign affair» 
for instructions.’' i

MR. FIELDING AT LONDON. 
Montreal Gazette.

At London Mr. Fielding made a plea for 
religious Instruction In schools on the 
ground that such instruction Is not now 
given to the child at the mother’s knee 
as of old. Having thus accused the moth-

BRITISH WARSHIPS RECALLED.

The China Squadron Will Consist of 
Cruisers Only.

to organize the country aud in 1858 an ; twenty-four hours, it was said tonight;' rnn’ '? deve,°P«i and peopled. The 
imperial act was passed defining the a hlstorv of-the secret tranMnitm,. i. etraction will bevin at tlio 
boundaries. Not many oeonle «nid ih<*

_____ _ _______ . history of the secret transactions in «traction will "begin at'thé northern end
many people, said the ™.vor of unions in Chicago for the last! les- fr°m Golden 

lecturer, were aware that this earliest |f?ur yeare would be made public and! “No, there will be no construction 
boundary was formed by the Simpson ithat the Information would implicate : westward from Midway this year There
(Naas) River and the Finley branch of : many labor leaders, who. It is asserted, ' is no development in the country in the ! P* of ne*'ect of a sacred duty, Mr. Fleld- 
the Peace River. The advent of the have accepted bribes to call off strikes. I west that warrants railway bnlM!,,» I 'jiL5r^ee?ed.a0 8*J 0,1,4 pr?T
Sappers and Miners’ corps of Boval En- ! Tbe man who is expected to give this there fust now Yes it win ™ bills were 9994ftafre was touched, upon, and the fact | information is John C. Drisfoll! for-' oonrse.and probably within a fewTrère ; c^arte^on'e ^ 
in^aiVl!p1^thAPfh-StrVlUf- orde/’ ,the7 baijt ' Mt^n?«eCretai7 °>f C°?1 team owners* | Ultimately there will be a through line ! t,me represents the limit of the religiousmmsu

rS^ 3SSSWS3B.TSI SÇ zxæj LWZVÏiï Z «tiîs x
Queenabpr^^ which was settled by Her declared by the latter, the employers ! » Coast to ICootenav rail»ay through , «eboola. 
leva M je,84y 8 Proclamation of June 20, were forced to pay to prevent their em- Canadian territory. He will not do any-
1^, making the name New Westmin- Ployees being called out on strike. thing of the kind. He has never said •
incorDoratîôneôfethIato4Î.SOinlnfnte t?fwn® More Rioting. that he would do so. He has steadily “A BLACKGUARDLY, UGLY SCOUN-£eCo°rdafeore!leatjoTrnaniittU,,yt;s1^t Ja? a ri°4 at WayeUmd” avenue and b^ D^_L>

TOoncH °rwPreTRid!Ut ?f tbh •?^nlCiP,fI Harmon waa^hot hi ^he’atom’ 1 £i^ngb British Columbia, on to es tab- Mr. S. Court, of Derby, in “St. Martin’s-
firethLJto^MB^cSlLÏS^bSildiug ta‘a"y wounded by PollcêÎSSTÎo^s! l^hil a We8tern termlnae b,Briti8b Co- Je-^nd.” telU some amusing stories. Here
the first wharf: Capt. Millard building waJ™°' d5ne? I™ guarding a lumber “If he gets what he wants be will * „ P8.1*- about 1820. Scene.—Poatofflce,tee fim atone house, the old Occidental Æy ‘^U’lheTrSgr*^ ^ ^prUstog Vt vLX'tZ* T1" ÏË “ œî.aPPffi
of tee'tot ^glsM/e emmei]11 ZX™ ^Stog^TV,4 stead St croaaf gJhfSptain^'S wifi ^U*XA £2F riSTÎi.«
com pored of 'five. USSTS''/ob' a^the^Mt^r
ment, five magistrates and five members temnteii tSnr?? w*£Qn and at- near Everett. air. I know it: and a blackguardly, ugly
by popular vote, the names of all being ,,stfd*rni° a”*« him Hannon re- “No. those operations will not hurry *couudrel my master la.” (Exit Bagman,
given, end such other information as w apparently getting the ns. I think I have told von our plans "DDr?*e<Lll M.r.«CoaV, “5? *!* 'ÜS? thla Lever « T-Z (Wise Hired) Diamfretewtappeared necessary. P°,? 5eman dre~ ™ BoepPowd^ubettertha^ih^^

Hah Colombia is concerned. office, and It may well be tree. as it ia both eoep and ■H.;.f««rVt ^

London, J one .13.—The decision of the 
government, which has been announced 
in telegrams from Hongkong, to send 
home the battleships from China, the 
British China squadron henceforth to 
consist entirely of cruisers, is interpreted 
as the outcome of the destruction of the 
Russian fleet, and causes much satisfac
tion, as it will permit Great Britain to 
follow the example of Germany and 
centrale her naval strength to a greater 
extent in home waters.

This change gives the admiralty seven 
additional battleships for European wa
ters.

«.J

all." ST,ïîa^L?.g’hiïï5rfc_

M I bad te be la bed ell tbe MareT’ Iaa* ** 
"My baebaaâ «beaabt I bed -inM,u, 

Re veered ere » ret s doctor, bat I tSdtoi

Write to Dr. R. ▼. Fierce. He will rend pm geod fbtherlr, prefwionti ad?^ 
tab pjbia seeledenvelope, abeeletely 
free. HI» marly » years experience u

him an expert In ohrenle diseases.
Constipation lenses and aggravates 

many serious diseases. It Is thorough]* 
cured by Dr Pioroe’s Pleasant Pellets. 9

cou-
wortcat

AMERICAN GUNNERY.

At Thousand Ysrds Gunners of Ken
tucky Riddle Target.

New York, June 13.—All records for 
shooting with five-inch guns were 
broken by four gunners of the first- 
class battleship Kentucky on the 
northern drilling grounds, twenty miles 
outside Sandy Hook, last Thursday. 
One gunner, with fourteen shots a min
ute. hit the target thirteen times. The 
second gunner first thirteen times per 
minute and hit the target each time. 
Two other men had each twelve hits 
out of thirteen shots a minute. The 
range was 1,000 yards and the target 
was twenty-one feet by seventeen feet, 
consisting of a painted muslin screen 
and floated on a raft.

The governor oA Hongkong, according 
to despatches received, has announced 
that his proclamation against the ex
portation of coal will not be enforced 
til further nod -».

nu-

JOCKEY KILLED IN MIX-UPT™
St. Louis. June 13.—Jockey Hector, e* 

Wellesley, was killed, and Jockey Morris, 
on Dr. Clark, was seriously Injured In a 
mix-up during the steeplechase at the Am
erican Jockey Club (Union park) today. 
The horses fell near the half mile pole, 
and when assistance reached the boys Hec
tor was dead. Neither horse was injured;

-
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